2021 Silver Peak Performance Awards Winners

Anchorage Water & Wastewater Utility | Girdwood WWTF | AK | Silver
Anne Arundel County Department of Public Works | Patuxent Water Reclamation Facility | MD | Silver
Anne Arundel County Department of Public Works | Piney Orchard Water Reclamation Facility | MD | Silver
Austin Water | DeZaray WWTP | TX | Silver
Austin Water | Taylor Lane WWTP | TX | Silver
Austin Water | Wild Horse Ranch WWTP | TX | Silver
Beckley Sanitary Board | Pinney Creek WWTP | WV | Silver
Berkeley County Public Service Sewer District | Forever Green Marketplace | WV | Silver
Berkeley County Public Service Sewer District | Gerrardstown (Mtn Ridge) Intermediate School | WV | Silver
Berkeley County Public Service Sewer District | Highpointe Subdivision | WV | Silver
Berkeley County Public Service Sewer District | Honeywood WWTP | WV | Silver
Berkeley County Public Service Sewer District | Inwood Plant | WV | Silver
Berkeley County Public Service Sewer District | Marlowe Garden Apartments - Phase 1 | WV | Silver
Berkeley County Public Service Sewer District | Opaquon-Hedgesville Plant | WV | Silver
Berkeley County Public Service Sewer District | The Corners at Arden WWTP | WV | Silver
City and County of Honolulu | Kailua Regional WWTP | HI | Silver
City and County of Honolulu | Sand Island WWTP | HI | Silver
City and County of Honolulu | Wahiawa WWTP | HI | Silver
City of Columbus | Southern Water Reclamation Plant | OH | Silver
City of Dallas Water Utilities | Central Water Reclamation Plant | TX | Silver
City of Everett | Water Pollution Control Facility | WA | Silver
City of Fort Collins Utilities | Drake Water Reclamation Facility | CO | Silver
City of Fort Collins Utilities | Mulberry Water Reclamation Facility | CO | Silver
City of Garland | Rowland Creek WWTP | TX | Silver
City of Johnson City | Brush Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant | TN | Silver
City of Kingsport | Wastewater Treatment Plant | TN | Silver
City of Los Angeles - LA Sanitation & Environment | Terminal Island Water Reclamation Plant | CA | Silver
City of Olathe | Harold Street Wastewater Treatment Facility | KS | Silver
City of Toledo | Division of Water Reclamation | OH | Silver
City of Wilmington Department of Public Works | Wilmington WPCF | DE | Silver
Clackamas Water Environment Services | Hoodland Sewage Treatment Facility | OR | Silver
Clackamas Water Environment Services | Kellogg Creek Water Resource Recovery Facility | OR | Silver
Clean Water Services | Forest Grove Wastewater Treatment Facility | OR | Silver
Delta Diablo | Delta Diablo Wastewater Treatment Facility | CA | Silver
Downers Grove Sanitary District | Downers Grove Sanitary District Wastewater Treatment Plant | IL | Silver
Emerald Coast Utilities Authority | Pensacola Beach Water Reclamation Facility | FL | Silver
Fairfax County Wastewater Management Program | Noman M. Cole Jr. Pollution Control Plant (NACPCP) | VA | Silver
Feasstee County Water and Sanitation Authority | Marshall Wastewater Treatment Plant | VA | Silver
Fiagg Creek Water Reclamation District | John McIlwain Sewage Treatment Plant | IL | Silver
Fort Worth Water Department | Village Creek Water Reclamation Facility | TX | Silver
Great Lakes Water Authority | Water Resource Recovery Facility | MI | Silver
Guadalupe-Blanco River Authority | Boerne ISD - Voss MS WWTP | TX | Silver
Guadalupe-Blanco River Authority | Canyon Park Estates WWTP | TX | Silver
Guadalupe-Blanco River Authority | City of Buda WWTP | TX | Silver
Guadalupe-Blanco River Authority | Johnson Ranch WWTP | TX | Silver
Guadalupe-Blanco River Authority | Lockhart No. 2 (FM 20) WWTP | TX | Silver
Gulf Coast Authority | 40-Acre Facility | TX | Silver
Gulf Coast Authority | Bayport Facility | TX | Silver
Gulf Coast Authority | Blackhawk Regional Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Hallsdale Powells Water District | Brewer Creek WWTP | TN | Silver
Hallsdale Powells Water District | Racoon Valley WWTP | TN | Silver
Hampton Roads Sanitation District | Army Base Treatment Plant | VA | Silver
Hampton Roads Sanitation District | King William Treatment Plant | VA | Silver
Hampton Roads Sanitation District | Surry Wastewater Treatment Facility | VA | Silver
Hampton Roads Sanitation District | Urbanna Treatment Plant | VA | Silver
Hampton Roads Sanitation District | West Point Treatment Plant | VA | Silver
Hanover County Department of Public Utilities | Ashland Wastewater Treatment Plant | VA | Silver
Hanover County Department of Public Utilities | Doswell Wastewater Treatment Plant | VA | Silver
Houston Public Works | Cedar Bayou Wastewater Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | Chocolate Bayou Wastewater Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | Clinton Park Wastewater Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | Earthaven Wastewater Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | Fresh Water Supply District No. 23 Wastewater Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | Harris County WCID No. 111 Wastewater Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | Harris County WCID No. 76 Wastewater Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | Northwest Wastewater Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | Northwest Wastewater Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | Sims Bayou North Wastewater Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | Sims Bayou South Wastewater Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | Southeast Wastewater Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | Turkey Creek | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | Upper Brays Wastewater Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | West Lake Houston Wastewater Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | Westway | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | White Oak Wastewater Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Houston Public Works | Willowbrook Wastewater Treatment Facility | TX | Silver
Jefferson City Public Works Department | Jefferson City Regional Water Reclamation Facility | MO | Silver
Johnson County Wastewater | Myron K. Nelson | KS | Silver
Johnson County Wastewater | Tomahawk Creek | KS | Silver
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King County Wastewater Treatment Division | Carnation Wastewater Treatment Plant | WA | Silver
Kishwaukee Water Reclamation District | Kishwaukee Water Reclamation District | IL | Silver
Knoxville Utilities Board | Eastside Wastewater Treatment Plant | TN | Silver
Knoxville Utilities Board | Fourth Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant | TN | Silver
Knoxville Utilities Board | Loves Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant | TN | Silver
Lakehaven Water & Sewer District | Redondo WWTP | WA | Silver
Little Blue Valley Sewer District | Middle Big Creek Sub-District Wastewater Treatment Facility | MO | Silver
Los Angeles County Sanitation Districts | La Canada Flintridge Wastewater Plant | CA | Silver
Los Angeles County Sanitation Districts | Lancaster Water Reclamation Plant | CA | Silver
Los Angeles County Sanitation Districts | Los Coyotes Water Reclamation Plant | CA | Silver
Los Angeles County Sanitation Districts | San Jose Creek, East WRP | CA | Silver
LOTT Clean Water Alliance | Budd Inlet Treatment Plant | WA | Silver
LOTT Clean Water Alliance | Martin Way Reclaimed Water Plant | WA | Silver
Louisville & Jefferson County Metropolitan Sewer District | Drexel R Guthrie Water Quality Treatment Center | KY | Silver
Louisville & Jefferson County Metropolitan Sewer District | Floyd's Fork Water Quality Treatment Center | KY | Silver
Louisville & Jefferson County Metropolitan Sewer District | Hite Creek Water Quality Treatment Center | KY | Silver
Lowell Regional Wastewater Utility | Lowell Regional Wastewater Utility | MA | Silver
Massachusetts Water Resources Authority | Clinton Wastewater Treatment Plant | MA | Silver
Metro Wastewater Reclamation District | Northern Treatment Plant | CO | Silver
Metropolitan Sewer District of Greater Cincinnati | Little Miami Treatment Plant | OH | Silver
Metropolitan Sewerage District of Buncombe County | French Broad River Water Reclamation Facility | NC | Silver
Metropolitan St. Louis Sewer District | Bissell Point Wastewater Treatment Plant | MO | Silver
Miami-Dade County Water and Sewer Department | North District Wastewater Treatment Plant | FL | Silver
Monroe County Department of Environmental Services | Frank E. Van Lare WWRF | NY | Silver
Monroe County Department of Environmental Services | Northwest Quadrant WWRF | NY | Silver
New York City Department of Environmental Protection | 26th Ward WWTP | NY | Silver
New York City Department of Environmental Protection | Bowery Bay WWTP | NY | Silver
New York City Department of Environmental Protection | Coney Island WWTP | NY | Silver
New York City Department of Environmental Protection | Hunts Point WWTP | NY | Silver
New York City Department of Environmental Protection | Newtown Creek WWTP | NY | Silver
New York City Department of Environmental Protection | Oakwood Beach WWTP | NY | Silver
New York City Department of Environmental Protection | Owls Head WWTP | NY | Silver
New York City Department of Environmental Protection | Wards Island WWRF | NY | Silver
North Texas Municipal Water District | Bear Creek WWTP | TX | Silver
North Texas Municipal Water District | Panther Creek WWTP | TX | Silver
North Texas Municipal Water District | Sabine Creek WWTP | TX | Silver
North Texas Municipal Water District | South Mesquite Creek WWTP | TX | Silver
Onondaga County Department of Water Environment Protection | Brewerton Water Pollution Control Plant | NY | Silver
Onondaga County Department of Water Environment Protection | Oak Orchard Wastewater Treatment Plant | NY | Silver
Onondaga County Department of Water Environment Protection | Wetzel Road Wastewater Treatment Plant | NY | Silver
Palm Beach County Water Utilities | Western Region North WWTF | FL | Silver
Pima County Regional Wastewater Reclamation Department | Agua Nueva Water Reclamation Facility | AZ | Silver
Puerto Rico Aqueduct and Sewer Authority | Bayamón WWTP | PR | Silver
Puerto Rico Aqueduct and Sewer Authority | Puerto Nuevo Regional WWTF | PR | Silver
Racine Wastewater Utility | Racine Wastewater Treatment Plant | WI | Silver
Renewable Water Resources | Dunbar Creek | SC | Silver
Renewable Water Resources | Piedmont Regional | SC | Silver
Sacramento Regional County Sanitation District | Sacramento Regional Wastewater Treatment Plant | CA | Silver
Sacramento Metropolitan Wastewater Treatment Plant | Sac Metro WWTP | CA | Silver
San Jacinto River Authority | San Jacinto River Authority WWTF No.1 | TX | Silver
Sewerage & Water Board of New Orleans | East Bank Wastewater Treatment Plant | LA | Silver
Spartanburg Sanitary Sewer District | A. Manning Lynch WWTF | SC | Silver
Spartanburg Sanitary Sewer District | Lower North Tyger River WWTF | SC | Silver
The Metropolitan District | East Hartford Water Pollution Control Facility | CT | Silver
The Metropolitan District | Hartford Water Pollution Control Facility | CT | Silver
The Metropolitan District | Poquonock Water Pollution Control Facility | CT | Silver
Thorn Creek Basin Sanitary District | Thorn Creek Basin Sanitary District | IL | Silver
Toho Water Authority | South Bermuda WRF | FL | Silver
Trinity River Authority of Texas | Mountain Creek Regional Wastewater Plant | TX | Silver
Trinity River Authority of Texas | Red Oak Creek Regional Wastewater System | TX | Silver
Tulsa Metropolitan Utility Authority | Northside Wastewater Treatment Plant | OK | Silver
Tulsa Metropolitan Utility Authority | Southside Wastewater Treatment Plant | OK | Silver
Unified Government of Wyandotte County | Municipal Wastewater Treatment Plant #20 | KS | Silver
Unified Government of Wyandotte County | Wolliston Wastewater Treatment Facility | KS | Silver
Vallejo Sanitary District | Vallejo Sanitary District WWTP | CA | Silver
Valparaiso City Utilities | Elden Kuehl Pollution Control Facility | IN | Silver
Village of Roselle | Devlin Wastewater Treatment Facility | IL | Silver